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n the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
KY C YO PROPERTIES, LLC, an ) 
ldaho limited liability company; ROBERT C. ) 
AMUEL · JOE K. DONALD and LISBETH ) 
LlLLEMORE DO ALO, husband and wife; ) 
W YN A. GIANOTTI and CAROLYN M. ) 
GI OTII husband and wife; RUSSELL M. ) 
WI K and VEL YN L. WICKS, husband ) 
and wife· BUDDY C. STANLEY and ) 
JUDITH L. T LEY, Trustees of the ) 
tanley Family Trust dated February 26, 2004; ) 
CRAIG R F LLO and M. ELLEN ) 
FALLO husband and wife ) 
Plaintiffs.-Appellants, 
v. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, 











LA C E 
ORDER AUGMENTING APPEAL 
Supreme Court Docket No. 39831-2012 
Kootenai County Docket No. 201 1-2786 
An order was entered January 20, 2013 remanding this case to District Court for 
entry of a final judgment, a certified copy of which shall be filed with this Court. A certified copy 
of a REVI ED FINAL JUDGMENT, entered in District Court on March 4, 2013, was filed in this 
Court March 22, 2013. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that the appeal record shall include th.e document listed 
belo which shall be added to the Supplemental Clerk's Record, together with a copy of this Order; 
c: ounsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an ) 
Idaho limited liability company; ROBERT C. ) 
SAMUEL; JOE K. DONALD and LISBETH ) 
LILLEMORE DONALD, husband and wife; ) 
WAYNE A. GIANOTTI and CAROLYN M. ) 
GIANOTTI, husband and wife; RUSSELL M. ) 
WlCKS and EVELYN L. WICKS, husband ) 
and wife; BUDDY C. STANLEY and ) 
JUDITH L. STANLEY, Trustees of the ) 
Stanley Family Trust dated February 26, 2004; ) 
CRAIG R. FALLON and M. ELLEN ) 
FALLON, husband and wife ) 
Plaintiffs-Appellants, 
v. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, 











ORDER AUGMENTING APPEAL 
Supreme Court Docket No. 39831-2012 
Kootenai County Docket No. 2011-2786 
An order was entered January 20, 2013 remanding this case to District Court for 
entry of a final judgment, a certified copy of which shall be filed with this Court. A certified copy 
of a REVISED FINAL JUDGMENT, entered in District Court on March 4, 2013, was filed in this 
Court March 22, 2013. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that the appeal record shall include the document listed 
below which shall be added to the Supplemental Clerk's Record, together with a copy of this Order; 
1. Revised Final Judgment filed in District Court March 4, 2013. 
DATED this 6th day of August, 2013. 
cc: Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
From:LUKINS & ANNIS COA 
" 
MISCHELLE R. FULGHAM 
ISB #4623 
LUK.INS & ANNIS, P.S. 
Suite 502 
601 E. Front Avenue 
03101/20.J 15:48 #146 P.0021005 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-5155 
Telephone: (208) 667-0517 
Facsimile: (208) 664-4125 
Email: pjs@lukins.com and mrf@lukins.com Suoreme Court NoJ.113/ . 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
IN mB DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUN1Y OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPER.TIES, LLC. an Idaho 
limited liability company; ROBERT C. 
SAMUEL; JOE K.. DONALD AND LISBETH 
LILLEMORE DONALD, husband and wife; 
WAYNE A. GIANOITI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Tnist U-A dated January 29, 1991; 
RUSSELLM WICKSANDEVELYNL 
WICKS, husband and wife; BUDDY C. 
STANLEY AND JUDITH L. STANLEY, 
Trustees of the Stanley Family Trost dated 
Februa:ry26, 2004; CRAIG R. FALLON AND 
M. ELLEN FALLON, husband and wife~ 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant 
REVISED FINAL JUDGMENT: 1 
OOSJIHS.I 3/1/13 
NO. CV-2011-2786 
REVJSED FINAL JUDGMENT 
From:LUKINS & ANNIS CDA 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, 
Counterclaim Plaintiff, . 
vs. 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, ILC. an Idaho 
limited liability company; ROBERT C. 
SAMUEL; JOE K. DONALD AND LISBETH 
LILLEMORE DONALD, husband and wife; 
WAYNE A. OIANOTII AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOITI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Tt'Wlt U-A dated January 29, 1991; 
RUSSELL M. WICKS AND EVELYN L. 
WICKS, husband and wife; BUDDY C. 
STANLEY AND JUDITH L. STANLEY, 
Trustees of the Stanley Family Trust dated 
February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. FALLON AND 
M. ELLEN FALLON, husband and wife, 
Counterclaim Defendants. 
Pursuant to I.R.C.P. S4(a), 
O:l/0112 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED THAT: 
, &:46 #146 f'.003/005 
1. Defend.an~ is granted declaratory relief; the Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC 
qualified as the Successor Declarant for all purposes under that certain '4Declaration of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions of Black Rock, a Planned Unit Development," recorded 
as Kootenai County Instrument No. 1689309; 
2. PlaiD.ti:ffs' claims are denied and dismissed; 
3. Defendant is the prevailing party and is entitled to an award of attorney fees in 
the amount of $17,000.00 under Section 24.8 of the "Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and 
Restrictions of Black Rock, a Planned Unit Development," recorded as Kootenai County 
Instrument No. 1689309. 
REVISED FINAL JUDGMENT: 2 
From:LUKINS & ANNIS COA 03/0112 , 5; 47 #146 P.004/00S 
4. Defendant, as the prevailing party, is entitled to an award of costs in the amount 
of$217.85 pursuant to IRCP 54 (d)(l)(C). 
5. Judgment in the principal amount of $17,217.85 is hereby entered in favor of 
Defendant, The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, and against the following Plaintiffs jointly and 
severally: 
Code. 
Sky Canyon Properties, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company; 
Robert C. Samuel; 
Joe K. Donald and Lisbeth Lillemore Donald; 
Wayne Gianotti and Carolyn Gianotti, Trustees of the Gianotti Revocable Trust 
U~Dated January 29, 1991; 
Russell M. Wicks and Evelyn L Wicks; 
Buddy C. Stanley and Judith L. Stanley, Trustees of the Stanley Family Trust 
Dated February 26, 2004; and · 
Craig R. Fallon and M. Ellen Fallon. 
6. This Final Judgment shall bear interest at the statutory rate provided under Idaho 
7. This Final Judgment is a final and appeaJable judgment pursuant to JR.CP 58. 
JUDGMENT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED THIS '1, t'- DAY OF ~t!e., . 2013, nunc pro tune to 
February 8, 2012. 
-
ITCHELL 
unty District Court Judge 
.Aq)- .. • ... , 
REVISED' FIN~ JUDG 
00$3)14$.l 311113 
